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		|	Chummer, your grandparents had Nazis, |
		|								   |
		|	We've got Elves.				   |
		|								   |
		|	History never changes.			   |
		--------------------------------------------

Coos Bay

	Coos Bay, Oregon was one of five major deep water ports on the Pacific Coast before the 
awakening.  When the Dwarven awakened who had fled to the Tir Tairngire area realized that the 
ancient elves intented to re-create the old nobility with all other metahumans as the new serfs, a large 
number of them dug into the Pacific Coast Mountains and the Coos Bay area.  

	With Corp help and quick thinking, the Coos Bay/Medford axis became a dwarven 
strongpoint.  Dwarves control the city-state port, the undermountain area and Medford.  A pinkskin 
tribal group controls the Ashland Hermeneutics Institute (at the site of the old State College).  
Dwarven Technicians and techno-renegades run Medford which is a favorite Panzer stop.

	"Overmountain"  (the area between the bay and the I-5 corridor) is the territory of several 
shapeshifting clans.  Originally pushed into the southern mountains of Tir Tairngire to serve as a 
buffer and to keep them from further mischief in Elven lands, the shapeshifters have settled into a 
fairly stable tribal pattern, counting coup, herding crops, and prospecting the remains of survivalist 
camps and munitions dumps.

	The axis includes most of what was the counties of Coos, Douglas and Jackson.  It ends at 
the I-5 Corridor edge (Mt. McLouglin) and taps into the maglev tube at the Medford Exit.

	To the East in what was Klamath County,  Klamath Falls is a very strict private domain of 
a "high" elf (pre-awakening elf) and the serfs there are virtual slaves.

	The port serves a number of Tir Tairngire principalities that do not choose to do their 
shipping and trade through Seattle.  It has no branch outlet of the Universal Brotherhood.


